
Wet.

Iff ' ' ' " '

A GIRL WiTH
A SWEET TOOTH

And n fastidious palate can have

It catered to with more perfect satisfaction

from our choice nml delicious confectionery in

Iron lioi's, niarshmnllows, rich nut candies,

chocolates in the most delicious combinations

and concoctions. If wc can't tickle the palate

of the connoisseur in confections, no one in

this town can do it.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED"

Houck's
M Headache

C Cure?
A sure cure or your money refunded lhe

U n tri.it.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

"THE BON TON'S
"

UIr Pall Opening Sale for
Plvc Days Only, K

TUESDAY, OCT. 4, 1898.

EVelircj :- -: Hcralci

COUPON.
Ihi'. coupon - woith lo ccnt tn

vou cm octy eleilln'v" i'.Vn" fU
buy .it Tun Milliner),
begilnfiiiij; ' 'a- - 41''- -

A'.-iij-

rut this out and picscnt u when
you make a purclia-.e-

An trial is necessary tut )n to gain
the lo per cent on every purchase is to
cut out the coiiDon. wiite vour nnine on the
blank space reserved, and present it at our
imiunery parlors wnnc We bigsaIeisi;oin;on,

Romoniber It is For Five Days
Only and You Savo 10 Per Coiit.
by Taking Advantage of It.

I ui preparations for this sale, which com-
mence", i icn.lier .ph. iSyS, ccliise every effort

ever heard ol in values in millineiy. We will
open our eyes and have you gaze in amaze-

ment.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 20 North Alain Street.

Flrot ririil Urol
Insure your property from loss in tho

Iciest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insiiranco Co. of North
America and I'iro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American I'iro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo ins. Ca., United Firemen's
Ins, Co. 'J'. T. William,

123 S. Jarelin St., Shenandoah.

At l'ayne's nursery, (lirardvillo, you will
find the largest stock ever seen in tho county.

Coming KntH.
(Jet 17.- - (iniud hall at Hubbins' oper.i

house, of tho West lhid (Irayshasu hall club,
for the benefit of Thomas Matthews.

Oct 25. - Third animal ball of Defender
Hose Co., No. 3, of Turkey Kun, at tho com-

pany's hall.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, Co cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire lest.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. lttKast Coal Mreet, Shenandoah, Vcnno

Mali orders promptly attended to.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of iJSbts and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactories This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles' " ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Kspecially for the miner,

nre selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
....1., Ail rnr hnots. and shoesUUlUUjtV, w...

areniade of leather and not ot

paper as are being som uy some

stores.

BOSTON
F

27 SoylhlMaln Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

c -r-- 1 rvi r- - rH"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, iTIV HTltAW. SflS

I Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths,
ik

. T Wflt
12. D, rOieV, - "centre Bt.

OfQQrM

verdicts
AVER'S haw vrnnn rnuu

nil the promises made for it, ts the
verdict of those Ivho have tried it.

iter s
"I have sold AVer's Haih VmoK for f.'ieen

years and ilo not know of, a slnie case where
ft .11.1 not Rive entire satisfaction." 1'. il,
liROV'li, I'uunsdale, Ala,

air
"When disease cfuctl my hntr to frtll out, I

fou Ml AYMi's IIaik Vli.tiR n innt excellent
nrunaratlitn nnd one thut tinea b11 that ti
claimed for lt."-- L. RUSH, ConuulUvllle, la.

"AYK.n's Hair Vigor does nil thnt M claimed
for It. It restored my tinir, which wai fust
teomlnp ffruy, fjfick to tt tin tm nl lolor tlHt lc

brown." W. H. HASKLIIOFF, I'aterson, N.J.

Dici ft
MMjr herul becnmoftill of dandruff nnd after
time mv hair becan to fall out. The use of

AYtH'3 Hair Viook stopped the falling out
and made The sralp clean and health) MkS,
C. M A YU1-S- , Mount Airy,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Matthew Farrcll, of Mahanoy l'lano, was a
;'.i'..o'r to town

Miss Ida Keliler returned to hor home
yesterday, after spcmlihL' several weeks with
friends at Allcntowu.

Supervisor liurns, Matthow I.ntnbcrt and
family, M. 1). Malone, Michael Mellut,
Patrick Murphy nnd family and Mrs. John
Howling attended the funeral of Mrs.
Michael I'yuii at Mahanoy City

Superintendent!'..). James, of (lilberton,
was in town attendiuu the weddinf
of his niece, Miss Jennie Powell.

Itev. James Moore went to lluzlcton this
afternoon to visit friends.

Messrs. Harry and I.eon Waslcy were
morning passengers to Philadelphia
The former will resume his studies at the

collcce, while the latter
will tako a course in dentistry at tho Uni
versify of Pennsylvania.

Policeman Hutlcr last evening became the
proud father of a baby eirl.

Martin Gruhler has changed his lesidence
from North West street to tho Ilochler build- -

ins on South Wost stieet.
Oliver Wagner and family yesterday moved

to sciiuyiKill iliivcn.
John i:. Doyle, of Ilcckschervillo. is visit- -

Inji rolatlves 111 town.
John A. Iteilly, Jr., arrived homo from

Denver, Col., last night.
Joseph I!ohhiiis, of SaeCity, Iowa, isspond- -

ingsoTorul days at tho Kobhius' reslileuee,
011 Kait Coal street. Ho is on his way to New
Haven, Conn., to outer Yalo college.

Hiram Spade, tho lmbor, is about to cm- -

bark in tho butcher business.
Misses Sophio Woods and Koso Campbell, of

hast Coal street, left this morning for Phila-
delphia, where they intend to locate.

Mine MUtiuiM.
Julin linlavicz, a loader employed at tho

Primrose colliery, Mahanoy City, had the
index linger of his right hand mashed by 11

piece of coal.
William Walters, a miner at tho samo co-

lliery, had his right foot crushed by a fall of
top coal.

The PRETTIEST Line of
W WEDDING nnil PARTY

E PRESENTS displayed
In the county.

BEAUTIFUL

H REAL OPAL GOODS !

GENUINE HAND-PAINTE- D

A
NOT "DAUBS'--Wil- l

V not wash off,
TOILET BOTTLES,

E COA1B AND BRUSH TRAYS,
PIN TRAYS, FANCY BOXES.

florgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North IVlaln Street.

DAVISON,

THE tfUMITlTtt'K
AND

mm

DEALER
Hereby makes his fall nn
nouiiccnicnt to those who
Intend to purchase a stove
or ratine for the winter

V have already sold ft quantity of them, nnd
will continue to increase our sales. Vtliy'

r. nro now hcirliuicrH und wluli tn vftnli- -

lUh 11 booiI trndu by giving you full vnluo for
livery dollar you Invent. Wo coll special ntten-.-

ooiiei.ti Cinderella Itanuu" of which

the nbovu cut Is a faonltnlle. It hasfclx cooking

holes, mrulo with flro lion nt eillier rigni or leu
end. All the latest Improvements-a- ll the bent

1.1..,,. lr.mr iileen tons. I.arire high ovens.
thoroughly ventilated. Itcinovablo nickel door

platu wllli broiwo inedallou. 'Hie sine sniii,
... .... ,i.,nr kluker. shaker handle ami knob, are

nickel plated. Duplex or triplex grate, thut

can ha removed nml lepiuccu wnnoui nucuri
1....1.. ll !,.. Direct draft dninper. ush

nan. Cut long centre, ltlngedeover. I'iro Hint

or east Iron linings. Highly polished edges

I'oldlnif nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Mnlu St.

PITHY POINTS.

llHpl'tnlni; 'lliroufcliimt tlm Country
Chronicled tor lliisty I'oruanl.

Tho rotUvlllo and Ht. CUIr criekot teams
played a tie gamo 011 Saturday.

An additional grammar school has been
opened In Pottsvlllc.

A bicyclo race will bo held at Olrardvlllo
on Thursday evening, for boys of that town
only.

Jonh Pahey, of the United Mine Workers,
returned lo Pottsvillo from Indianapolis.

l:. 1!. Foley, tho grocer, has purchased 11

new buggy. The vehicle is of flno mako and
nttrnitlvo appearance.

John II. Haertler, of Pottsvillo, has ac-

cepted a position on tho Lehigh Valley
Corps, with headquarters at

I M ward I!. Wllliamsntid Miss Ireno Soulier,
both popular young pcoplo of Pottsvlllc, will
be married on Thursday evening.

Tho Y. M. C. A. gymnasium at Pottsvillo
was opened last evening.

Georgo Harrock died at tho Pottsvillo hos-
pital yosterday as a result of a drunken brawl
in llrumm's row, Mlnersville, when ho was
struck on tho head with n bcor glass.

Frod. Kiscuburg, of Tamaqua, died at tho
Pottsville hospital of typhoid fever. , His
father died last wcok unci two brothers nro
sick with tho fever.

In twelve more days tho nimrod will again
shoulder his gun and try his luck nt squlr-lcls- ,

wild turkeys, phoasants and quail; they
coming in October 15th and stuy until Do-- 1

ember 15th.
Tho School Directors lueot in Pottsvillo to-

morrow in annual eonvoution.
Itcv. Henry Hasson, curate at St. Joseph's

chinch, Ashland, for seven months, has been
tiansfeircd to St. Vincent do Paul church, nt
Mluoisvillo.

Fnginecrs aro again at work trying to
locate an electric railway between Ashland
anil Ccutralia. Several routes uro proposed.

Mis. James W. Thompson Sr., of Ashland,
was stricken with paralysis 011 Sunday. Hor
recovery is doiibtlul.

The hunting season will open on thu 15lh
f list, for phoasants, sipiii rels and quail.

It is prohablo that the presidents of tho
coal carrying loads will hold 11 confereuce
with the committee of tho liusiness Men's
Anthracite Association in New York city at
Bomo day in tho near futuio.

Soldiers' pensions were issued to tho fol
lowing claimants: John P. Ilreiiuau, Lost
Cieek, fs; Anna IS. Frbo, widow, Tamaqua,
tS; Lsther August Dowalt, widow, fS;
Henry L. liusli, Pottstown, fO.

Louis C. Dietrich, formerly foieman of tho
Miners' Journal job looms, and Miss Clara
Skelley, both of Pottsville, woro married 011

Saturday evening. They will losido in
Philadelphia.

! red. Hart has lemoved his cigar stand to
117 North Mam street, recently vacated by
Jacob Hcnt..

J. I!. MePhcrson was yesterday appointed a
fourth-clas- s postmaster at Coal Hill.

Tho sight of her boy in the hands of a
polico officer, who had arrested him for
saucinoss, caused a Chester mother to swoon.

l!ov. John L. Smith, pastor of tho Mctho-- 1

dist Fpiscopal elm eh nt IJauhsviUe, North-
ampton county, has tendered his resignation.

Tho new lire brick works at Millhall, Clin-
ton county, commenced operations yesterday
and will furnish employment for a largo
number of hands.

A mule kicked Amnion
Swcigard, employed by Fnrruor Abraham
StnulTor, at Mt. Pleasant, Lebanon county,
fracturing his skull.

At 'tho Trinity Luthomn church, lCutz-tow-

last evening, IIov. S. L. llarkoy d

tho fiftieth anniversary of Iiisentranco
into tho ministry.

About MO Hazloton pooplo aro looking for a
man who collectod tho first installment of S5
from each for watches and then decamped
with timepieces and money.

J)r, Hull's Cougli Syrup helps consiiiup.
tives and cures incipient consumption j it
loosons tho phlegm and heals. It is without
doubt tho best cough modicino. Prices 25c.

Justlres' Cases.
Kuoch liakunis wns put under $300 bail by

Justice Shoemaker last night for nsbaultiug
Joseph 3iydlowskl in 11 saloon.

.Mrs. John Mcltiski was committed by
Justico Shoemaker last night in default of
f300 bail on 11 chargo of larceny as baileo
mado by John Donnelly.

Last night Jtibtice Toomey disposed of tho
following cases :

Adnm Iluchak and Wylanti Uomot woro
hold in ?300 bail, each, for defrauding tlioir
boarding house keeper, Andrew Chislo.

Anthony Pausha and Matt. (Jagosh furn
ished $300 hail, each, for committing an
assault on Anthony Wysotski.

Mrs. Knthorino King sworo out a warrant
for tho arrest of Anthony Kaloski.n huckster,
for assaulting her sou, David King. Tho
victim is under tho treatment of a physician.
Tho accused furnished $300 hail.

John Nnushouas, charged witli suiety und
throats by William Yanoiaitis, was held in

300 bail.
Andrew Paloski was put under $300 bail

for assaulting Michael Wisnotski,
On a charge of nuisance proferrcd by

William Yesulaitis, $300 bail was furnished
by Oeorgo Naymus.

August Wachaus, thu West Contro street
saloonkeeper, whb hold in $300 bail for com-

mitting nu nssault on Charles Pachis.
Anthony Pachulis entered $300 bail on it

charge of cutting Mnrtin Pasavnris 011 tho
forehead with a kuifo.

l'nttswllo's Itcmcly !:ieiueiit.
It has become a daily occurrence fur

one to bo shot or injured, as u rosult of a
brawl among tho rowdy olemout of Potts- -

illo. Last night nu Italian stabbed another
f his couutrymeu in a bloody light nnd

escapod being capturod. Tho man who is
sutl'eriug from tho stabbing is Antonio Mirke--

witz, and tho ono who used tho stiletto Is

missing, and his iramo is unknown. Tho
men quarrellod ovor ft gamo of cards.

I.tceiiso Transfers.
Tho following liquor licenses woro trans

ferred : Andiow Quirk, in tho Last ward of
Tamaqua, was transferred to John J. Kvans;
licenso of (icorgo Whitcavago, In tho ilrst
ward of Shenandoah, to John Mitchell.

Annuo! Sales ovor 0,000,000 Doxee

FOB BILIOUS AND KEEVOUS DISOKDEBS

such as Wind and Tain in the Stomach.
Glddlnc33, Fuluesi after meals. Head-
ache, Dtainofcs, Drowsiness, Flushings
of Hoat, Loss ot Appotlto, Costlvonoss.
Ulotehcs on tho Skin. Cold Chills,

Sleep. Frightful Droams and all
Kervous and Trombllnt; Konsutions.

THE FIBST DOSE WIIiL OIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Kvory Butforor
Will nckuowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Iii:i:t:HA.M'H l'll.us. taken ns direct-

ed, w'lqulckly rostoro Fomnlos to com-plot- o

health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro Mcli llcuduclie. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Doocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And bare tbe
LARCEST SALE

Ofnr.y Patent .'iecllrliio Initio World.

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The one true specific for diseases arising

from a debilitated nervous system ts Paine's
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by physicians It Is probably the most

remedy that the scientific research
of this country has produced. Prof. Kdward
B. Phelps, M. I).. I.. I.. O., of Dattmouth
college first picscribed what is now known
the world over as Paine's celery compound,
a positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, uciirnlgia, theumntlsni, all
nervous diseases and kidney tioublcs.
Paine's celery compound has succeeded
egain and again where cci yllung else has
(ailed.

THIS WUATltlHC.

Tho forecast for Wednesday : Partly
cloudy preceded by local rain, with sligh
temperature chances and fresh, vatlahlo
winds, followed by a cool wave.

M n riled.
Miss Jennie Powoll, of town, and John

Caitwright, of l rcolnnd, were married at
110011 y at tho residence of the brido
mother, Mrs. Margaret Powoll, on West
Cherry street. Misses Emma und Jenni
Hares, of town, woro tho bridesmaids and
John llcatimout, of St. Clair, und John
Powell, brother of tho bride, tho grooms
men. Itev. James Moore, pastor of the
Primitive Methodist church, otllciatcd
tho coremony. A largo number of relatives
and friends woro in attendance, nnd after tho
ceremony n dinuor was served. Tho brid
received many presents. Tho couple left town
this afternoon for Now York city. Thoy
will return hero uoxt Monday, and afto
spending a few days wdll go to their homo i

1 Iceland. Among tho guests at tho wedding
were Mrs. Cartwright, mother of tho bride
groomjMr. Hogetts, Mr. and Mis. T. J. James,
Uilbcrtou; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Powell, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Hanis, Mr. and Mrs. John
James, of Girardville; Mr. and Mrs. (icorgo
l iolding, Mrs. uanglofl, Miss lllaker, of St.
Clair; Mrs. James and son, Edward, Mr. an
Mrs. Joseph Bacon, Mrs. Isaac James, of
Wm. Penn; Mrs. Harriet James, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hishop, Mrs. McClaren, Mr. and
Mrs. Wholam, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hates, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hares, Archie 11. Hares, Mis,
(icorgo Itennor, Mr. und Mrs. Coopor, M
nnd Mrs. Dower, Miss Mattlo ISrislon, Mr
Hall, iius. William I'owcll and Mrs. llariy
James. Tho bride was serenaded and pre
sented with a liaiidsomo rocking chair by tl
Primitivo Methodist choir last night. SI
was a member of tho organization.

Misj Isabella Louiso McMcnotuy, of lioel
ester, . Y., but lately of Mahanoy City,
and James ilcCabo, insido foreman at tl'
Schuylkill colliery, wcro married nt flv
o'clock this morning in St. Canicus cliurcl
Mahanoy City, Itov. P. C. McIJnroo olllciat-ing-

The bridesmaid was Miss Mamo H
McCarthy, of Itochestor, JJ. Y., and David
M. Graham, of Mahanoy City, was tho
groomsman. An claborato weddiug break
fast was served at tho homo of Mrs. Camoy
on East Mahanoy avenuo, after which M
McCnbo and his brido (darted on their wedd
ing tour, which will includo visits to Now
York, Boston, Itochcstcr and Philadelphia.

Amusements,
"A Jolly irishman" headed by Harry

Gibson, will hold forth at Ferguson's theatre
this evening. The star is no stranger to on
theatro-goin- g patrons, having appeared Iiet
on frequent occasions in "Irish Aristocracy,
' Muldoon's Picnic" and other plays. Tho
farco is said to bo very funny and is inter
mingled with plenty of specialties. Tho
company arrived hero from Danville this
uftoruoon, where thoy played last night.

D.iuicl Sully and his clever company will
play nu engagement nt Ferguson's theatre
Monday evening, October 10th, fur tho bene
lit of tho local branch of tho Ancient Older
of Hibernians. In his new play "Uncle Iiob'
Mr. Sully has tho host part of his theatrical
caroer, that of Itobort Ilyrnos.buporintcudcnt
of tho Manhattan streot I!y, Now York City
"Uuclo Hob" is u domestic comedy drama 0
liouio life, and rovcals a sweet simplo story
in which tho chaiacters talk, act nud behav
as people generally do in actual life, Tho
story of tho play lies in tho sacrifice made
by "Uncle IJob" who givos up his homo in
order to savo tho reputation of the firm com-

posed of his sou nud tho son of President
Goodricli of tho samo street railway, rather
than let Goodrich, who is nu old comrade,
know of his son's villainy. Tho play will
bo elaborately staged nud costumed and sev-

eral new and novel scones nud situations will
ho Introduced. Tho cast is extremely stiung
musically and altogether a play of unusual
meiitmay bo oipected.

Letters (.rallied.
Letters testamentary were granted to

Daniel Christian on the estato of Mary
Creasy, lato of tho liorough of Ashland, de-

ceased.
Letters of administration wcro grunted to

Anetto Nieo on the estate of Decatur E. Nice,
lato of tho liorough of Pottsvillo, deceased.
Also to Charles K. lilew on tho estato of
Cntharluo lilew, late of tho Township of
Iiynu, deceased.

Letters of administration d. b, 11. wcio
granted to Charles F. ltlew oil tho ostatii of
Henry Wow, lato of tho Township of liyan.
deceased.

A 1'rlest lUcoiniiiiiiileuted.
A ciicular Bigued by lit. liov. Bishop

O'Hara and lit, Itev. Bishop Hohau, excom-
municating Itov. Francis Hudor from the
Catholic church and priesthood, was road in
nil tho Polish Catholic churches of tho
Scmntou dloceso at tho masses Sunday. For
ovor a year Itov. Hudor has been pastor of a
church formed by tho bolting members of
tho Polish Catholic congregation of thu South
Side, Scmntou, Neither ho nor his llock
would submit tu the obedience of tho BUIiop.

I.letit, lllakeslee Iteeovered,
l!oy Orr, a private in Company E, of Mah-

anoy City, now stationed at Camp Moado,
has received orders to join Lieut, James I,
lilakesleo, at Muuch Chunk, tho two to pro-

ceed to camp ut Middletown
This indicates that Lieut, lilakesleo has fully
recovered from an attack of fever.

riieiuaii Transferred,
Frauds llubh, son of Detectlvo Levi llubli,

of Mahanoy Plane, and fireman on tho
Mahanoy City branch of tho Philadelphia
nud Heading railway, lias been trunsfeiud to
the tompauy's Inow iotk division,

THli WIDOW LOSES,

ConBiessninii llrmmu's Defy to the People
of Mliicravlllo.

Tho appointment of Josiah Lutibenstciu as
ostmastor nt Mluorsvillo, In direct opposi

tion to tho people of that place, has caused
much opposition to Congressman Jlrtimm,

10 Mluorsvillo 1' too Press, which is n strong
supporter of tho Congressman, says that Mrs.
Alex, Linillh, who lost her husband and sou
ns n result of tho wnr, and now has seven
small ehlldtcn to stippoit. was "encouraged
and abetted in iter candidacy for the olhco
and then wits most shamefully deceived and
clroycd."
Tho t rie Press says Ilrumm at first

fayoicd Hubert V Poller, n first Defender 111

(II, but becked nut 1111 tho ground that ho is
leaf, dumb and blind ; then ho was going
11 appoint John Miller, nil old soldier, nnd

went so farns to wrlto out his endorsement,
and oven sunt Mr. Miller to tho present post
master to find out about the allowance, for
:lork hire, etc., and gave him to understand
that ho (lliiimm) must select tho clerks for
dm, Then ho is said to have sent for

Lniibenstein and asked him to accept tho
olllco."

"It was nt this time," continued tho Frco
rcss, "that Mrs. Smith lost her husband

and son, and n coinmltteo waited on tho
Congicwinau in her behalf." Ho told
gentleman "ho acquiesced in tho movement

11 behalf of Mrs, Smith, and that ho would
put nothing in hor way." Ho told Mrs,
Smith if sho could got tho Washington nil-

tiiorllies to lnvor her, ho would not oppose
her appointment. Tho President and Post
muster General were won over, and Mr.
lliummsaidhu would seo tho latter, and
"seo what could bo done."

Tho Frco Press says: "It was n disappoint
ment to tho entile community to tho grand
old veterans of 'til who sent In a written pro
test against tho appointment of Lnubcnstcln,
nnd to tho bravo young veterans just return
ingfiomtho wnr of '113 who all cheerfully
signed tho petition In behalf of their dead
comrade's mother. If Congressman Ilrumm
thinks ho rim defy public sentiment nnd 11

righteous cause, that is his lookout and nuno
of our funeral. Wo propose, howover, to
enter our solemn protest against his repre
hensible conduct towards tho veterans nnd
widuw and orphans nnd think ho should bo
held ton 8liict accountability."

Til AT .IOVMII.
Willi the exhilarating seuso of renewed
health and sticngth and internal cleanliness,
which follows tho nso of Syrup of rigs, is
unknown to the few who have not progiessod
beyond tho medicines and tho cheap
substitutes sometimes oll'ercd but never nc--

:epted by tho liily tho
genuine. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Sprnp Co.

For your watch repaiiing and jewelry re
pairing goto Iko Oikiu's, 121) South Main
street. tf

Deeds Ki'cordeil.
Deeds for the following real estate trans-

fers were filed for lecord : From P. & It. C. &

I. Co. to John W. Tiley, premises In Ashland;
Albeit H. Klino, administrator, to John G.
Iicuhler, premises in South Mauhclni town-
ship ; Samuel C. lioycr nud wife to Oliver C.
Hatch, premises in Port Clinton ; Susannah
Cleiuentz and husband to Abraham Cloniontz,
premises in Piucgiovo township ; Jamos
Aikmaii to Penna. S. V. li. It. Co., premises
in Pottsville.

Dr. Itull'H Cough Syrup Imfl rlirpd
whooping-coug- when no other treatment
would givo roliuf. For croup this remarkable
remedy has no equal. It couquors croup at
once.

Atarrlngo
lho lollowing weio granted marriage

licenses : John F. Kncpper and Alice V
Haas, both of West Pcnu : Androw Antousslo
and Julia Drosbida, both of Mahanoy City j

John Coucstriul and Louisa I). Zimmerman,
both of Yorkvillo.

SO ottlioOlobofer

f RHEUMATISM.!
i NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

una prepima unuer uio Piringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
prescnoeu uy emiconipnytlciansr.

DR. RiCHTER'S

EXPELLEi
Vi'Oi Id renowned I IIoinnrknblvBuccr-Rsful- l

imiy Ectmino wnu iraac mnrK " Anciior,
I All. Ultlilvr.U'o., 215 IVurlSU nv York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Brunch Ilnnaes, Own Qlassworks,

A&iKta. a. rccommcnucct 1j

A. Wasler. 106 N. Main St..
0. H. Haeentinch. 103 N. Main St.. a

. v. rurun, 6 a. main:
Shenandoah.

DR. RICHTER'S '
'ANCIIOIt" BTOMAGHAT. best

1- l'YncpMluvnioninc)i Cnmpliilti

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tjiort HAI.i:. A valuable pleeo of renl estate,
l.' coiiiaiuing lour dwellings. pienuici sew- -
eruge attached. Can he bought rcASonnhle.
Apply at tno jii:uai.i oiuec.

HAI.15. Valualiio Bhenanilonh property,11IOU located on Oak street, witli nil
uinilern eonvenlenecs. store room nnil awcllimr.
For I lirther information apply at this olllco. tf

HUNT. Dwelling house, locnteu corner1,1011 and West streets, now occupied by
Mrs. H. 1). Hess. All modern conveniences,
Apply cm thu premises. 10J2W

Oil HAI.H. Two pool tables 111 good eonill
V tiou. Can lie bought very reasonable

Apply to Anthony rviiuucKcr, ruo soiiin .nam
street. 11

TVTOTlt'H. Desirablo properties lor sale. Ap
1 ply to H. (I. M. llollopeter, attorney,
Hheuaniloith. (Hll-t- t

IOlt HAM'. -- A valuable property on West
Centra street, uweliimr liousu. and all con

venlcnccH In desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, lor lurtner particulars.

( Il.MlNISTltATOlt'.S NO'I'IClt. Letters of
utlinlnlstratioil on the estato of D. M.

Htauffer, late of Ringtowii, deceased, have been
granted to KtaurTer .V Ituuitile, both rcshlinuat
Klngtown, ra , to uuflin nu persons inaemici
to said estato aro requested to make payment,
nml Homo havliiK claims 01- demands will make
know 11 the same vt ttnoiit uciuy.

Hlil'l'l'lilt & ltl'MIILU,
Administrators.

lilllgtown, fcept 20.169S.

t liMINIHTltATOlt'S NOTlCi:.-I.ctt- crs of ad- -

iiiiiilnlratloM on thu estate of Adam llow
mm, lute of Noitli Union township, Schuylkill

l'a.. deceased, have lieen eranted to tho
iimicrhifruc-ii- resiuiiiGr in saiu townsntp, to
wiiom nil persons inuc-nte- to sain esmiu are
rtiutKti'd to ninko navinent. und Hiomu liavlnir
ehdiiis or demands will make known tho samo
without AmuilAM U. ItAittcir,

Or to Administrator.
H. (I, M. IIol.i.orCTi;ii, .Ion's drove, Pit.

'VTOTIUI'. Notice Is hereby then that nu
1 application will he mndu to the (lovernor
of theHtatoot lVuusyl aula, on the 27th day of
Octohc r, A. 1)., Ihtis, hy W. M. Hrewer, JohiiJ.
llradlKaii, II I). Malum-- , J, .1. l'niiicy and SI
Jtillct, under tho Act of Assembly of tho
(Jouiuioiiwealth of l'c'iiusylvniila, entitled "An
Act to provide for the corporation and rcuuln.
tiou of curtain corporations" approved April
Sutli, 1X71, and tho supplements thereto, for the
chartered on Intended corporation to ho sailed
The Columbia btcuiii J lent and l'owcr Company
of hhcuaudonh, reiiiiaylvuiiln j the character
and object wlicicof Is to supply nnd furnish
steam heat nml power to icsldeuces and liuil-uv- s

places In tho wild l.orouuh of Sheuuiiduiili
um, , iciniiy, UllCI llir iiibu im.iiiubc-- w it.tr,
Iio.h, nnd ull the rlnlits, hencllhi und
privilege "1 ".lid Act or AHscmiiiy nun u
HllpplUIIICUtg. JAM1M II.
10-- Solicitor

lllckelt 'Woll.
A shouting match took place, nt thoTluUing

park yesterday nftornoon botwecn Joe
Ilickcrt nnd Anthony Schmlckor. Tho prin-
cipals shot nt 7 birds each. Illckort won by
killing U, while his oppenout hitbut 0110 bird,
Considerable money changed hands on tho
contest.

Ciipb Ityim Visiting Ills Parents.
Captain John liyan, of San Antonio, Texas,

who commanded n Texan company In the
Porto ltlco campaign, Is visiting his parents,
Mr. nud Mrs. Patrick Ityan, nt Mahanoy
City. Ilo is tv brother of Lieut, Cominandei
Thomas P. Ityan, of tho Peoria, tho hero of
tho encasement ut Lastunns, Cuba, Thu
ltynn boys have shown themselves to bo true
horoos of tho wnr.

Touring Down Itiittis,
Louis Goldln is razing tho flro ruins on tho

rear of tho property ho rccontly purchased
from Hon, M. C, Watson, on South Main
strocl, Tho removal Is boing mndo to im
prove tho nppcaraueo of tho property, nnd
not for building purposes.

rireutcti's Tournament.
For tho accommodation of thoso desiring

to attend tho firemen's tournnmcnt at Lch-nno- n

on Thursday, Oct. nth, tho Philadel-
phia & Heading Hallway will issue special
tickets and 11111 special trains. The faro from
Shenandoah will bo $2.30, tlckctsjsood going
only on special train leaving at 0:15 n. 111.,

arriving at Lebanon nhotit 8:50 n. m,
leave Lebanon at 8:30 p. in.

A Kcninrknble Cure.
Wlr. Alexnndcr Jloore, a reliable busi-

ness mail, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia, Pn., Bays: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest nnd side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
llraziliau lialui. I had little or no faith
in it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before betl time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side.' That
uiclit I slent like a ton mv first nood
rest for over'a week and awoke in the
morning cured. llraziliau llalm is sim
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug stoic, wholesalo agents.

Our Work Unexcollecl.
If you pay moro than wo chargo for first-

class priming, you nro paying too
much. If you pay loss, you nro probably
getting less, both in quality of stock and
workmanship. Our prices arc just right.
nnd our work is unexcelled.

Gcranumus, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting nt Payno's nurseries,
Qirardvlllo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

perguson's Theatre.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, Oct. 4, '98.

1 Special engagement
Comedian

of theliish-America-

1
'HARRY C. GIBSON,

In his own original
entitled.

farce com-
edy

00 I "A JOLLY

I IRISHMAN."
You can't help hut laugh at

the Irishman, the Dutchman,
the dude, the bad boy, the girl

! nnd the bull pup.

1 THE LAUGHING HIT OF
THE SEASON.

It's Funny. - Very Funny.

Prices, S5, 35 and 50c.

perguson's Theatre
ONE NKIHT ONLY.

Benefit A. O. H.

MONDAY. OCT. 10. 1898.
The Legitimise Iiish Comedian,

Mr. Daniel Sully,
And his clever associates, in the lat-

est drama success,

CI Uncle Rob."
A PLAV OF TO-DA-

Full of heart interest, pathos nnd comedy.

A POSITIVE NOVELTY.

Elaborately Staged and Costumed.

PRICES, - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cts,

Reserved seats on sale nt KirHn's.

4r
No.

TORMINUS OP TUG

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
front our own work room tire
side by side in this great dis-

play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J. J. Kelly.

People arc surprised that
such handsome hats, trimmed
witli such rich material, can be
made for the price. Some of
these are original creations,
some are copied from foreign
models.

It is the trimming and sell-

ing of stylish and elegant hats
that has made Mrs. J.J. Kelly
the recognized headtpiarters for
high art millinery. It is the
selling of elegant trimmed hats
at prices within the reach of
all that made Kelly so famous.

Felt Hals of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa,

PLAIN TO BE SEEN1

Wear:----

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too

little attention Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyes for a
long time to come. Better have
them tested by our new method
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.
We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. I,eave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.
DANDRUFF

... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal's fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

-- FOR SAl.K AT

DUSTG'S ffilDER IM
Ferguson House Block,

rniLn7-enm- r - stoke.
o DKAI.KIl IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wbolosalo and Retail.

SO. West Contro Street,

Anthracite Political Club

MRHTS nVRRY AlONDAY EVfiNINO

nt 7 o'clock nt 211 Knee street,
(Hovers' Hill.

tl. M. flOYER, Pres.

T. MALIA, Sec'y.

A Contented Woman
Is sho who lias lic-- r walls nud ceilings clecnrntcil

from our latest cIcsIlius nnil rich colors In wnlF

lnier. Wo linve u complete! line of cxiulslte
tints nnil similes. In the most artistic rouililua-tlon- s

nud imttcnig, nud wo will decorate jour
lionie fioni kitchen to nttie at n icnsoiinlilv

lluure.

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Slreet, Shenandoah, ra.

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

129 South Main Street,
SCHUYLKILL TKACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY.

We are again doing business at the old stand, with onr former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry and musical insttu-nient- s.

The prices are the feature of the store j they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty, Uefore you buy elsewhere
call and see onr stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.


